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vision. the southpenetrated springdeliveringmorethan 20
they are necessary
to secureadequate
reportconcerning
for colorsenseexcept worn
the requirements
temperature
of 104
voicemustbe heardat not lessthan10 gallonsper secondof waterof
as found in Section6, which containsnothingof an The whispered
suggest
quietroom."
thesamewordsin the dcg.,which so warmedthe air as to makework very
obligatoryor mandatorycharacter.The only explana ft. in
apparatus
difficult,until refrigerating
wasprovided.The
recomme‘nd
that samesectionof bothClass andClassI).
tion for this omissionis of coursethe presumption
thework at
oid spring,whichfor some‘
time interrupted
thata clause strikingout entirelySection
and I shouldrecommend
it is an oversight
about375gallons
thatendof thetunnel. nowdelivering
be insertedin Section5 (in the Houseof Delegates
July
per
713ft.
at the
in
was
extension
second.The
report),requiringperfectcolorsense.
All-Electric Interlockingat Chiliicothe,Ill.
and575ft. at thesouthend. The numberof
north
report,class
UnderSection Houseof Delegates
suspended
at the
3,1-ll.
\Vork was
employees
with ien at work was
mustpossess visionof ’°/,,, with both eyes
The Atchison,Topeka SantaFe hascontracted
duringthemonthon accountof high
open,withoutglasses.“Each eyeshouldalsobe tested theTaylor SignalCompany
for electricswitchandsignal northend hours
separately
apparatus
andthe visionof eachnoted." This opens
overIllinois River, at Chil waterin thelthone.
at the drawbrid.<.',e
wideavenue.
of discussion.The reportof the Ophthal licothe,Ill. The machine to havesix levers.to work
Motor-DrivenHorizontalBoringMachine.
mologicalSectionconcerning
this samepoint.say that two homesignals,two distant signals, two detailing
"employees
in class shall not be retained switchesand one‘bridgelock. The railroad single
enumerated
arrangement
of applyingindi
A simpleandsucce'ssful
in suchpositions visionsinksbelow""‘/Min oneeye track.
horizontalboring machine
and ’"/4,,in the other.” In otherwords. reasonable‘ The bridgelockingwill be accomplished
b_vapplyinga vidual motordrive to
illustration. The tool
plungerto the operatingleverof the engine,whichwill shownin the accompanying
standardis requiredof eacheye.
positionuntil all Barret.\'o. similarin all particularsto thebelt-driven
centralor non-operative
cannotendorsethe ideaof testingwith both eyes lock in
by Crocker
open,am]of ignoringthe conditionof a man'sworst the interlocking
leversare in the‘normalposition.when style.exceptthattheconepulleyis replaced
allowing 0\\'h(-eler13-h.p.motormountedon special‘cast-iron
eye. \\'e mustbe‘liberalin our concessions
to old eni the leveroperatingthe lock will be released,
proper.
machine
the
bedof
engineers
poor
boltedto
the
largeproportion
applypower
basewhichis
bridge
ployees..\
have
to solenoid
andwith
of old
the
tenderto
occupies floorspace18 ft. 11,4;
\'ision. As a man getsolderhe also usuallygetsmore draw the plunger. lteciprocallythe indicationon the Overall_the equipment
boringbar,by
projection
long,exclusive
o
f
the
of
b
y
in.
the
experience
the bridgelock will becontrolled cir
and goodjudgment,and what he lacks in leveroperating
in. in diameter
ft. in. wide‘.The boringbar
hemakesup in other cuit breakerson the lock plungerand at the endsof
visionandotherphysicalconditions
steel.
qualities,nearly not quiteas valuable. do not rec the draw whichwill only be closed"
whenthe operating and 16 ft. in. long. and madeof hammered
with ratio of 70 to
ommend
the samedegreeof latitudefor ﬁrementhat
lever locked.drawin placeand the rails safeto run An Albro wormand worm-gear
affording
power,
smoothand even
do for engineers.Firemenare usuallyyoungmenand over. Additionalprotectionwill be aﬁordedby control transmits the
in cylinder
theripe ling themainbatterythroughthesomechannels
so that motionto theboringbar,particularlydesirable
havenot hadthe experience
anddo not possess
judgmentof engineers.They should,of course,possess impropermovements
cannotbe madeby pluggingthe boringandworkof similarcharacter.The \vormand
worm-gear
in onecasting.whichprotectsthe
ﬁremen,and this same levers.
areencased
perfecteyesbeforetheybecome
of
fromit, shouldobtain
Track circuits will be providedthroughthe‘entire gearsand conﬁnesthe lubricantwith the assistance
standard
or a vervsmalldeparture‘
stallingboxsurrounding
thewormshaft.
when their reexaminationfor promotionas engineer limitsof the plantto servein the placeof detectorbars
supportingthe boring
theyare en and to set signalsat "stop" behindtrains. A circuit
The hearingsin the pedestals
engineers,
occurs. After they havebecome
sometimes
iitled to the‘latitudealreadyreferredto.
of engineers
shouldhe
feel that the visualrequirements
graduatedfrom time to time in accordance
with their
ageandyearsof service.but thissolutionof theproblem
complicatessituationwhichweare endeavoring
to sim
plify. It therefore.
seemsbestto statewhat we believe
to be‘theextreme
limitsof visualsafetyfor old engineers
in the requirements,
and then trust in the goodjudg
surgeonor oculisi to settleeach
mentof the company
casewithoutindulgingin liair-splittingtcclini(alit'es.
past71-":
of }l_'|.‘,'l'
.\ largeproportionof engineers
_vcurs
wouldfail in strict\'i.~iilIil
testfor distance.
unhssthey
usedglasses.This meansthat at the very time when
engineers
are mostvaluableto railroadthey mustbe
dischargcd.becausetheir vision has fallen one point
prescribed
below
theoreticalstandard,and although
glassescan perhapsgivethemperfectlynormalvisionon
bothsides.theymaynot he \vorn. understand
all of
the arguments
atzuiustthe useof glasses.they lii‘((llll\"
mistyon (old and fo.‘-'2)‘
rliiys.s\vcat_v
on hot days.and
.~pc<-kled
with dirt and ci\idcr.~‘. questionvery much
whetherwe havethe right to enforcerequircinents
of
overpowering
characteruponold engim-‘ers
at thepresent
time. .\'o strict requirements
werein force yearsago
\\'hcnthesemenwereadmitted
to work. They wereac
ceptedwith but little ceremony,
and no\v they have
grownold in the service,and shouldbe‘dealtwith as
Barrett HorizontalBoring Machinewith IndividualMotor.
lenientlyas consistent
with safety. But newfiremen.
who, notwithstanding
theypossess visionof '-"'/,,,in will alsobe provided
of the bed
whichwill preventthe bridgetender bar‘havetheircenters2-!in. fromthesurface‘
eacheye,yet havean apparent
hypermctropiaopening derail after train has passedthe distant andare boredout in. in diameter.Each bearingcon
substantial
of. say, 1% diopters,shouldnot be‘accepted.Although signal; but he will be freeto closea derailunderany tains sleeve,the onein the tail pedestalbeing23 in.
in younglife b_van activeciliary conditions.The drawbridge
approaches
this easilyovercome
and the signals long,and the‘other,whichformsthe hub of the worm
muscle, showsitselfunmistakably
as ageadvances,
and will be lightedbyelectriclights. Powerwill beobtained wheelbeing301/;in. long. These.
areﬁxedagainst
sleeves
its themusclelosesits power.
but are providedwith feathers
from a 75 A H storagebatterywhichwill be charged endwisedisplacement
engage‘
gasoline
keywayextending
Anotherphaseof thematterwhichcannotbeignored from
the lengthof the
which
the
drivenby 21/2h.p.
k.w. generator
splinedboringbar so as to causeall to rotatesimul
thelaborproblem.The removal
of singleman,even engine.
thoughhe merelytakenfrom onejob and givenan
of thesleeves
between
theped
The estimated
costof this interlockingi a.little over taneously.On extensions
other, perhapssufficientto tie up an entirerailroad $3,000.
armswhichcarr_vfacingblocks. The’
estalsaremounted
system. It is well to he surewe are on safegrounds
lattersupportthe facingtoolsandare arrangedto feed
axiallyor at right anglestheretoby theturningof star
whenwe remove
a goodengineer.
ForeignRailroadNotes.
shapedhand-wheels.
trip
To makethe feedautomatic,
recommend
reportbe
that the Houseof Delegates‘
ping blocksmaybefastened
by insertingunder"ClassA" andalso
to thebedand set so as to
furtheramended
Railroadafterthe revolvethe screwsone-ﬁfthof turn at eachrevolution
underthe caption“Entranceto serviceor promotion" Thetrafficon theParis Metropolitan
average
of of theboringbar.
andafterthe words"’°/,0in eacheye.testedseparately fearfulaccidentlast Augustfell off froman
130,000
imme
For inside boring cuttinghead,not shownin the
the!words“Theapplicantshallnot pos 260,000daily just beforetheaccidentto
withoutglasses,”
diatelyafterit.
illustration,
is secured
to theboringbar,thefeedingbeing
sessmorethan11/_;'diopters
h_vpermetropia."‘
of apparent
by slidingthe wholebarendwise.The ex
accomplished
l'nder the headingof ClassA, “Re-examination,”
the
Negusof Abyssiniahasgranted tendedframeat the right of the machine.
reported
It
thatthe
eyesopen
with
with a third
both
shouldbe doneawaywith
"Kill-IK
EthiopianRailroadCo. a concession
for 1'25 hearingat its outerend,addsto therigidityof thebar
misleading
as inaccurate,
andunscientiﬁc. recommendtheFrench
to
be’the
Anaschvalley,said
milesof
railroadin
the
"enginemen
suptbrts
feeding
that
and
mechanism.This consistsof
shallnot be retainedin theirpositions
the
slidingcarriagecontaining sleevethat revolveswith
visionsinks below“’/U, in one eye and 2"/5.,in the paradiseof Abyssinia.
other,or “’/,,,in oneeyeand""’/,,,in theother. Distance
the boringbar, andwhichmaybe securedto at any
glasses
mustbewornwhenon dutyprovided
suchglasses Oct. last therewere2,104milesof electricrailroad point. Any shiftingof the carriagecausesa lengthwise
are necessary
in orderto bringvisionup to therequired in Germanywith 3,200milesof track,in 125diﬁerent movement
of the boringbar. A pinionon the carriage
by12,352
motorcarsand7.967 engages
standard.Extremeindulgence
a rack on the frame,allowingdirecthandfeed
and concessions
shallonly places.Thesewereserved
adopted
Nearly
trailers.
all
had
theold
street
ing,andthere alsoa system
feeding
bemadeto old andtrustedenginemen,
for automatic
much
at thediscretion
railroads
of the companysurgeon, beingremembered
thesameas that commonly
usedon lathes. By this ar
that the electricity.
rangement
the bar can behandledveryrapidly,and,
_bestvision deirableand that glassesare undesirable.
Firemenshallnotbe eligiblefor promotion
to enginemen Thethird sectionof theJungfrauRailroadwasopened claimed,as easilyas carriageof any 30-in.lathe.
whollythrough tunnelin limestone The machinehas continuous
extending
visionsinksbelow“'/,0 in eithereyewithoutglasses, June
feedtravelof 48 in. in
andshallnotberetainedas firemeni visionsinksbelow rock,fromRothstockto Eizerwund,whichlatter
eitherdirectionand will boreand facebothendsof
afﬁrmed
that capital already cylinderat thesametime.
'-“/,0in oneeye and "’/,0 in the other. The whispered ft. abovethe sea. It
for furtherextension
to Eismeer.
With but theonespeedreductionthe machineis cap
voicemustbeheardat not lessthan 15 ft. in quiet provided
room.”
ableof 12 speedsin eitherdirectionvaryingfrom 2’/,
15“/, r.p.m..obtainedby alteringthe speedof the
great
manufacturing
companies
to
Under the headingof Class B “Re-examinations
The
electric
havefor
of
of theStateRailroads motor. The latter equipped
with theCrocker-Wheeler
thosein the service,"insteadof the words“"/H, with longtimepressed
the management
permit
system
eyesopen,etc.,”
equip
suggest
to
themto
certain
both
suburban
of the
of multiplevoltagecurrentsupply,giving six
the words“Employees
sections
speedsby distinct voltagesincreasingby
shall not be’retainedin thesepositions visionsinks railroadsout of Berlin with an electricalequipment,
and fundamental
of ~10
below'''‘’/.nin one eye and ’°/M,in the othereye.or Aug. 153
last the runningof electrictrainsbeganon one increments
from to 240volts,andsix intermediate
speeds
securedthroughthe useof smallresistance
be
'"“/Min oneeyeand’"/,0 in theother. Glassesmustbe section. Verymuch hopedfromtheexperiment.It
step.
claimedthatpowercanbein-ovided
at onestationfor the tweeneachfundamental
railroads,
by
suburban
sections
o
f
all
theBerlin
andat
The
Barrettboringmachine
less
built
the
Meadville
applicant
placed
‘if the
can‘havea 1.00dlo ter lens
in
frontof eacheye(separately
Vise Company,Meadville,Pa., and the motor the
tested)w thoutblurringhis ctst thanbylocomotives.
It a
vision.hehasonedio terof apparent
regularsemi-inclosed
type,size10-].sliunt-wound,
of the
hygermetropla.
s 1.25or + 1.50 terlensdoesnot
iur hisvision,he
‘
hypermetropla.
Company.
Ampere,N. J.
In Augustthe excavation
hasmorethanonedioper of apparent
of theSimplonTunnelfrom (‘/rocker-V\'be'eler

